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Decision No. P ~ I) 5 • 

xn the Matter of the A:pp~1cat1on 
o.f Sant& POe Ex:9resa &: Dn\Y1llg Co •• 
Merohants Exprass &: Dray1ng Co •• 
America:l ~snsfer &: storage Co •• 
Peoples ~ress co •• X&l2oggwg 
Express co •• :s:a:J.l. Weider Transf'er 
a:c.d storage)' comp~. A,ust in F%'e igh t 
and Transportat ion Co.., tlUli.sms 
Mot.or EXpress &: D:ra.11ng company. 
U'nite·e. Transfer co., oa.kla:c.~ :?areal 
D~live:t"7. Bichmond ~otor ~re3s 
Co~psny for a Aor1zontal ~creas& 
of tbrea (3%) in their freight ra:tos. 

· · 
) 

: .!pp~iee.tion N<>. 5855 
and SUpplement thereto. ) 

· · , 
J 

· .. 

A1~en,.G~ensor.Clewe- and. Van ~e b~ Van :Dine 
tor Appllean ts. 

I,O'VELAJ.'"m. COmmtssi oner -

OPI!rION: -------.. 
By this proceeding appllea.n.ts seak authority to 

increase freight rates seven per cent. Of this a.mo-cmt t:cree 

per cent. :represents the increase sought ~ original ~p11cati~ 

xmmber 5855, filed J'tXne 23. ~920:) w.b.J.ch &J?pUes.t10l1 was presented 

by reason o£ certain increases IlJ;!;;de 1n t~ we.ges granted to em.-

plo-yes. ~& remaining ~ott:r' per cent is to cO'V'e:r tha 1neres.sed 

tnl.ns.bt.y tolls between San :E'~1sco and ()Akl.8J1d 'becoming &f-

feet1va August 20. 1920 in. t:b.e ~:f! cf the ~uther.n pacifie 

COIllPa1:l.Y :fGllow1xlg the orders: of tha :o:tterstate commerce comc1s-

sion ond.. o~ thiS' c:o::c1as1on isl:t'l.lQd. in cotlpllance With the pro-

visicns o~ the zransport~tion Act • 
• 

~".ne ~re1ght :ra.1:e:s: of the-ee a:pplleants include the 

ch&rgea paid. for maving tho tr~f1c aerocs the san Francisco Ba~ 

end. there:io:r& any 1l::.cresse$ in tJle ratee. of t1le Southern ;?s.cif1c 

CO::.J.:IallY m:::wt be o.bsorbed. in tho ratas che.rged by 'the-se a.pplicants. 

1. 



A :ptl."olic hearing was held on the or1g-l.:csl applleation JUne 

29, 1920, an~ cinco this s~~plemcntal a~plication inVolves only 
the twenty-five per cent in~~ease oro~t about ~y the incrasse& 

. iu re.tes by the Southern Pacific Compe..ny there is no, neeese1 ty ~or 

a furthor hearing. 

~:b.is Co=1ssion :rendored. its l)e:e1sion ~o. 7'[09, J'Im.o 10t~ 

1920 .. 1n application xo. 5303 and. grantod these ap!>liCll.XLts a tem-

porary increase of ten per cent ef~ective JUlY 1 .. 1920. In this 

proaeed~ ~volvfng the throe per cant increase .. applicants made 

no ss.t1.~ae'to:Q' zhow!ng a:ld. the testt.mony was devoid: of evidence 

that conditions had developed. not existing a.t the t1::le application . 
NO. 530Z was filed wi tl:. the exc:ept10n that beeause of a tesmsters.~ 

strike,. the wage-a: o:! such employ6'8 J:l.a.d been increased. by f1fi~ ~n-:s 

per day. 

:repeat in ~ ~. langua.ge 1n Decision NO. 7709: 

~hesEl' BaI:le appJ.1c:e:o.ts. wi til the exception of IDtll.,. 
We1der ~ransfer & Storage co., in APplications 3845, 3846,. 
3S4.'l,. 3849: .. 3850:,. Z851,. 3852.,. 38S3 end 3854 made appl..1ea-
t1.cn in 19·:tS for a general 1XlCress& in. ra tea. ~h& C'om-
rdBS1on,. in its Decision NO.. 55S'l' .. JUJ.y ~7, 1.918,. granted 
the 1aerea8~a r~queste~. 

~hese sar::~ appll~nts, 1%1. APplieatiOIt. NO.. 5Ol.0,. wi.th 
the exception of the R1clmtond !l[otor EXprass 0'0.., filed 
~ October, 191.S,. another applicat~o~ for a 20 per eent 
increase- in rat.es and a hear1tJ.g was he~d ther&cn OC"tober 
15, 1919, but owing to the sJ:.O';'1illg made 'by the applicants 
the latter req,nestad the.t the case be clism1sse-d. Without p:re-
judi~e. ~he Comm1ssi~ in its ~ec1sion N~. &958 .. rendered 
J)eeember 17 .. 1919 .. authorized the diSIt1ssal. o.1! APpl1cation 
NO. 5Ol0. 

. "' III the three hearings had by these applicants it was. 
dovel.o:pe-d that al:t of tha al'plieants. 1n Ildd.1tion to their 
transbay' bUSiness, do a locaJ:. drayage, hauling and ear dis-
tributing business in Oakland and tAO o·ther trnnsba::; cities. 
';71th moet; o:f them: the: transbay ha:cltng 1& :tne1dontal. to. 
their ~o¢a~ busines$. Their books have not been kept 1n a 
manner pe~tt1ng o~ & co~lete and pos1tive segreg&t.1~ 
'b.etween these different kinds of 'btt.s.1ness., for the reason 
that the service- is performed by the same empl.o:vee-s and with 
the Salta eq'tdpmen:t:. 

"'A at8.to~ont o!.the gross ravenne, operat~ expens&s 
and total. assets and. l.iabi~1t1es: o~ six of the appl.1aants.,. 
the Merchants EXp~ess & DraYing co., peoples ~ress Comp8nY,. 
American !::re.n~er & Sto:re.ge Co.,. Santa. Fo Express & :D:ray.tng 
Co., HUll. We1dor ~ansfer 0.: Storage Co. and. xell.cgg EXpress 
co., shoV€S tha:t at pr&s:ent~ at lee.st ono of tbBse cOmp.a.n1ee 
is operating at ~ aetual loss and the others are Gperat1ng 
et varYfng prof1te without a remanarative re~ ttpon their 
investmeIl.i.. 



"'Tl:.e: figtl:r&a re:!er.r:ed. to are to a considerable 
enent e.st1ma:t~ for the reason 1xtd1cated in the foregoing 
paragraphs, the..t the applicants have not kept their books 
in a comprehe.ns1ve ma.:mer. • 

"~::c.e shov/iug made by the petitioners es to the cost 
o~ ~erfo:rm1ng the service is ~~1c1ent~ in ~ op1n1on~ to 
cupport the conclusion that their present rates are un-
remrme:ra t1 va a:d tl:e t tile appl.i os. ti on should be granted 
~ ~art.- t~t these ~etitianers should be authorized to 
1ncrease their rates by 10 per cent. 

~or the reasons heretofore set farth~ I ~ for th& 
prese::.t not 1nc:l1ned. to pa.s.s upon the. merits of this ap-
plication, other than to :permit a ::node:rate increase during 
a test: perioc:. 1n order to aseerta,lII. what emotc:~:ts would ae-
el:"Ua t.o the appllce.nts u:nder such moderately increased 
rate-e." 

':he:s.e applicants 19no~ the Co.cm1ssionY s dll'eet10ns given 

in :DeciSion NO. 556'1' o:t JUly 17. 1.918,. :1n rage.rd to keeping com-
I 

prel:.ensive aeoo'tl:llts. of their btts1nezs and they still have presented 

I believe tha. t the ten per cent increase 

authorized J";tO.e lO~ 1920 1n Deeision. NO.. 7'Z'Q9. W1ll covor the wage 

inCreas& referred. to. In any &ve:l.t the Co:mn1ss10n in 1 ts order 

set So probs.t1ona.ry period.. of six :lonths beginning JuJ.y 1. ~9,20 

for the applicati on. of the i:lcroe.s:ed. rates 8lld ~ a. t the end 01: 

that ti.:oa s;ppllca.nts can. show thii:Y have not receiveCt a ~a!.r and. 

reasonable re~ ttP~ the investment. devoted to the pu~l1c util~ty 

business. the co~ission will give the matter fUxther eonziderat1~ 

For the forego1::.g reasons I em of the op1l:tion that this ap-

plication so fer es it refers to an increase of three per cent be-

cause of the read..1ttStme:c.t in wsg&~ j.' sJ:ottld. be clenied. 

It is a11.eged. t~t the tra:l.sbey tolls pc.id by petitioners 

are,. next to labor,.'t:b.e largest item o:t eX!>ense am represonts as 

per st~te~e~t attached to. t~e s~plementel application approz1~~telS 

fo~ per cent of the gross rovenues of the 'd!fter«nt companies. Of 

the larger co~panie~. the fncrease per sn~would be for the 

smta Fe ~ress & Drayi.."lg compsl:Y,.- $4,.252:.26~ l:erche:o. ts EXPress 

The 



these a:p:plioa.n.ts sb.ould.. 'be :pel':1t.t.ecl to inereasa thei:r £reight 
rates by :four (4) per cent 1n o.raor to.· meet the:. 1nc:rease-d. rat.es" 

O::tDER 

~e Sto.r.:.ta :s'e Express & :D:ra.~g Co.. ~ l!erchants ~ress. &. 

Draying Co. •• ~ericen ~ensfer.& Sto.rage Co.., Peoples ~rees 
co., KelloggT S Exprass Co.., littJ.l~ \leid.er ~~er & storage Co.." 

,Austi:t Freight & ~&:ls:Portation Co. •• Vlillia::n::- l!otor Ex;'oress &: 

Dray1tlg Co. •• un!.ted. Tre.n~9r C"o-•. ,~ Oa.kl.e:l.d. ?o.xeel Delive.rY" end 

Ric:l:cond Motor Exprsss co.. jla: .... j:ng applied to. this comm1esio.l1 to 

increaso ~:-tain :rates for the t...-ansporta:t!o.n of freight between 

San F:ra.Jlcisco a.::.d the east "bay cities: (()8klan~, Berkeley, Al~eda" 

Pie,dmont, EI:lcryville, F:-u1 tvale a:lo. Melrose) ana. the 1ntexme4ia.te-

po1nta, as set :forth in the o.p1n1oXtp and & hea.r1ng having been 

held., -::he Commissicn bei:.g tully advised. in the premises snd. 

bae1.ng it.s ~ind1.ngs cn. the c>p1n1on wMah p.:reaedes tJ:l:is crder, 
sa.id a:o'Oli c ant s __ 

n IS :s::E:O.-&Y OEDE:RED tlla. t /n~1 ;x 'iim:d!j i Kl(trm}UlCi:iUbe and 

the same a=e hereby auth~ized to. establ1sh ~d publish tar~f8 

to. be ~lled with this C"OMUISSION, e:ffeat1vG not esrller than AugttSt 

2& .. 1.920:, rates: :fo'C:%' (4) per ee:c::: Mgher tl:la.n t~se set, forth 1n 

their tar~:fs now on :fUe with tMs C~8S1on, d1apos1llg of the 

fra.c:t1ons aa folloVls:- Less. than o:J.e four"::h of a een1: will be 

om ttect. eme fo'C:r'th of a. ce:r:::t o.r grea. ~r .. but less than three qu&l"t:el6 

of a cen.t will be stated. as one hs.l.:f, thxe9 quart.ers of a aent. 

or greater will be increased. to the next. who~e cent.. 



Tb.e ~o:r&go1ng ol':tnion and ord.er are hereby ap-

p=oyed ~d ordered f11~d. as the opinion ~d order of 

the Ba1lroad Co~1SSio~ of the State o~ california. 
... 

Dated at san Fra:c1sco. Cal1torn1a, thie ~~-~ 
d.ay of .AuglU>t~ 1920. 
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